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BIG WHIRLY-BIR- D UNDS HEREPIN PATTER
By BENN VALDEZ

Gold PleadsWorkers Get

Week-En- d Off

he posted 'after surrendering
here last Monday.

Tha charges grew out of a
statement Gold filed in 1950
with the National Labor Rela-

tions Board that he was not
then a member of the Commu

Another bowlinr season jut akoat ready to fet aider To Innocence" coosinf in nearly every leagae la betahouses. All bowlers whe aavaa't f.aad a team yet. better
harry aa the aeaioa wUl kick off aa the 14tk. Many chantaaIn the various leagues since laat year kut the klf (eat bawling
change hereabouts was the electioa af lew afficers for the

Washington un Ben Gold,
Workers ia many of Salem'

food processing plants will be
given a two day holiday over president of the Independent nist party, had no affiliation

with the party, and did not,- -Fur Workers union, pleaded
innocent yesterday to an in

tne week-en- However, in
some instances where beans.

oucm oowiiag Association.
New president of the association will be Howard Bartholo-

mew, 171 average kegler from the Capitol Industrial LeagueNo. 1. Howard ia one of the few hard working, conscientious

corn and blackberries would
suffer if they were not canned.

dictment charging he falsely
swore he wss not a Commun-
ist in an August, 19S0 affidav-
it. ,

operations will continueoowiera wiin a grasp 01 aa
mioiatrative fundamental! and

support its policies. Gold, 84,
used to be an avowed Commu-
nist, but said he severed hij
party ties before signing tha

affidavit. --

Gold's union, which claims
100,000 members, was expell- -

,
.

ed from the CIO In 1949 on
charges of being Communist
dominated.

through Sunday.
California Pack reported its Federal District Court Judgeshould make a fine president Bolitha J. Laws set Nov. 18 foroperations would be suspendedHe will have many headaches

this next year that he never Sunday and Monday. Beans tr!l.
Gold was allowed to remain

free under the $10,000 bond
constitute the principal prod-
uct being handled although
beets are being processed at
times. Beans were reported as
being in- -' excellent condition
following the rain of a week
ago.

Produce offered will be re

I orpcLiiiDLD nnnb I

had before and sometimes he
will wonder whether it'i all
worth it, but. before he is done,
he will have learned many
things about this game of ours.

Howard's right han't man
will be Jay Gould, who has
been elected the new secretary
for a three year term. Jay has
served as the very efficient
secretary- of the two state
house leagues at the
and proved himself one ot the
best secretaries In the city In

very short whne.
The new vice presidents ire

Dean Henderson, James Young,
John Richesr and Wendell
Ewing. All, with the exception

fit Wen Ewing, have been
around bowling circles for
more years than they care to
admit.

ceived at the Paulus Brothers
plant, but processing opera-
tions will be suspended. The
plant is currently working on
beans and blackberries. It is
presumed the peach pack will
start Tuesday.

Goodyear Agrees
On Wage Increase

Cleveland W) Goodvear

Pictured at the Naval Air Facility where it made a
stop Friday is one ot the Navy's large helicopters that
was used in transporting troops in Korea. The 'copter,
an HO-4- which has room tor eight men plus the pilot
and was being ferried from Jacksonville, Fla.,
to the Naval Air Station at Whibey Island, Wash. Standing
in front of the "whirly-bird- " are the pilot, Lt. A. E.
Monahan; ADCAP R. L. Matthews, plane cap-
tain C. O. Dyer, AD1; and the aecond mechanic, P. M.
McLaughlin, AN. (US Navy photo)

Hunt Foods will work on APPLIANCE REPAIRS Ph. 2-56-
65corn Sunday and it may be ne-

cessary to continue operations
through Monday, since- this

Tire & Rubber company and
tne cio united Rubber Work-
ers Friday agreed on a gencrop is maturing rapidly. Tw(

shifts are currently being

UNHID REPAIR CO.-- 235 N. UIIRTY
Authorized Repair on AO Major

Appliances-duaran- teed Services-Pick-
up and DefiverV wLarge Appliances

. Ivan Royae and Walt Claus. OwnersMemory of Father Errjiil
- United Growera will operate
If necessary. Beans and black
berries are being processed. ARCHERY A7;ffiNG Pk5.422AConsolidated Food Process Kapaun Revered, Korea

Sitting on the Board ot Howard Bartholomew
Directors will be Paat Freaident Don Luti, Eugene Kits-mille- r,

Cliff Maisoa, and Walt "Pappy" Gardner. The
SUte Director to the Oregoa State Bowling Association
will be John "Hash House" Clodt, Salem'e
representative to the National Council will be Vera

i Turner, ABC tournament representative.

eral hourly wage increase ot
2tt to Stt cents for 30,000
workers in the company's 10
plants. '

The agreement was the
third in a week between the
union and the rubber indus-
try's "Big Four" and it was
similar to pacta signed August
30 with Fireston Tire 8c Rub-
ber covering 23,800 workers
and with B. F. Goodrich com-
pany in Chicago laat Monday
night for 18.000.

ors, Inc. will not operate over
the week-en- This firm con-
fines Its activities exclusively
to fruit.

HARRY HOBSON 62S0 PORTLAND RD.
Located on Highway 99 Next to Totom Pole (Chemawa)Custom-Mad- e Bows, Arrows, Fishing Poles

A.nd ,ner Archery and Fishing TackleSEE OUR BOOTH AT THE OREGON STATE FAIR

Toe-ethe-r thi-- filled In manvInchon, Korea UK Two re-- 1

of the gaps In the story of
Blue Lake states It will halt young, Father

Emil Kapaun ot Wichita, Kan.,

patriated Army doctors, a Prot-
estant and a Jew, joined today
in revering the memory of a
Roman Catholic chaplain, who
gave his life to aid the sick
and wounded in a Communist
prison camp.

who served prisoners ot all

The city has voted to retain the individual membership
plan for the coming year with the provision that all leagues
will be responsible for their membership and will report to
the City Association on progress. This individual member-
ship plan did not go over too well last year because it .was
new to everyone, but no difficulty should be encountered

AWNINGS-TENTS-TAR-
PS Ph. 3-47-

88

operations until Tuesday ex-
cept for portions ot the plant
where this is not practical.

28-In-
ch Pike Grabs

faiths before he died almost
two and one half years ago.
Frays With All LEGALS

tills year in making it work to everyone's aatisfaction.
SAUM TENT t AWNING CO. 72m UIIRTY '

Canvas Goods ot tvery Description '
'' "ANYTHING MADE TO YOUR ORDER" -

Capt. Clarence L. Anderson IXBCUTOH'S MOTICIot Long Beach, and Capt. Sid NOTIOB ia HIRBBT OlVSlf that3 Fishermen's Lures WILLIAM 1. UNFOOT ba kota. kr
ordor of tho Circuit Court of aha atauney Esensten of Minneapolis,

elaborated on the story of Fa

The Capitol Major league will experiment this year with
a four game series with a ten team league again in view. The
league will bowl on Wednesdays as usual, but the league will
start at 7:00 and each team wUl bowl a four game block with
the team having high series get an extra point. The five point
system will not bar the league from ABC high game or aeries
awards as they will be counted on the first three games only.

Cheboygan, Mich. () At

Self-inflict-
ed

Wound Fatal
CHINESE FOODS Ph. 2-65-

96ther. Kapaun which haa been
of orotoa for nana Couair. Appototod
oiocutor of tho oatoto f. JBasiB
AALTJB BABBITT, docoaaod. Aar aor-a-

bavin olairos Mataal aald tatata
aro roquaatod to aroaant fcham. with

least two fellows hereabouts told before.
haven't been stretching their They told how the propor vouchora. to aaM aaoeutor at

111 Ploaaor Truat Bulldlu. aolom. Or.
, CHINA CAFI 2035 FAIRGROUNDS RD.

Specializing la Chinm ft .AmnioM Foods
featuring "Good Foodi Wall prepared - Bring the Family

Call for Reeerratlona tor Plntngrt and Partita

old priest washed the clothes
of the sick, sat up with them

New officers of the league are John Irons, president; Ev Clark, loa. within tlx month froaa tho datoA Salem man was found dead
ol tnia aotleo.

fish in telling about the big one
that got away. William H.
Ramm, of Struther, O., got
proof in Duncan Bay yester-
day. .

1

in his home Friday afternoonvice president, and Herbert Huddlnspool will be the new sec
r. New teams coming into the league are Gef and prayed with them men Datod thia nth r or Auauat. nil

WILUAM J. UNFOOT,from an apparently self-infli- ot aU faiths, not Just Cathlinger Carrier Co.. a transfer from the fast Portland Intercity Ciaeuttr of tho SaUM of Jotalt AalUaed head wound from a .22 cali olics. narrut. oocoaata.
RHOTBM. RHOTBM a SPBZTtSTRA.Classic and, reportedly,- a team from the captained by The proof was a CONCRETE SEPTIC TAI1XS Ph. 37324ber rifle, city police reported. Father Kapaun Invented ex flonaar Truat Bulldtnt, aalara. Or- -Bob Price. Defending champions of the major and the city William R. Atkinson, 84, ton. AiMTnara xor sioouior.Northern Pike which had not

only Ramm's lure but those ofwill ba the Brennan Tree Service team, who thus far have not Ainjuat Sapl1792 Broadway street, was
cuses to visit men in other
compounds and the hospital of
tha Communist prisoner camp

two other fishermen In his BflTATI OF HOT H. MIUUOHUfound by his wife when she re
WQburs Mtutt, aouttMr AptuUUac

MORTARLISS ILOCK CO. 14tk 1 1. HOYT
Approved . Reinforced - Rectancular Precast Septie Tank

'

Manufacturer! of Mortar Blocks Interlocking Bloeka
In Pumice or Concrete - Also Chimney Blocks

turned home about 2:15 p. m.
A note beside his body indicat

jawa when Ramm reeled him
in. Broken pieces of line trail-
ed from two of the lures.

at Fyoktong. He constantly
preached the message of hope.
Reds Hated Hun .

found a sponsor this year.'
Line-o- p In the University Claaaie leagae has not beea

completed as yet but seems the leagae will be a little
mailer than the 12 team wheel which finished the season

last year. Back to defend their claaaie crown will be the
Cupboard Cafe gang, led aaca again by their sponsor
John Glodt.

ed despondency over ill health
im roirus w. immon

Attnty at Law
1001 BofiM t Trtd BolMlM

Portlrod, Ortton
HOTICB TO CRTDITOaa

(Me. llMt
that he reportedly had been Anderson and Esensten, both

30, said the Communists hatedLulu Perez suffering for soma time. Equipsnt Sales-Renta- ls Ph. 3-36-
46In th Otrenlt Court of tti ItiU tl

The coroner's office said the Oman lor tha County at Marlom, Hotha little chaplain but stopped bat Dtpartmtnt: HOWSERIROS 11IS S. 12H ST.Nolle it bortbr va wu tuo mooi--
Don't forget the ABC will be in Seattle this year and

plans are under way now for each house In Salem to organise
a full 32 team booster sauad to represent Salem In this, the

incident apparently happened
between 10 and 11 a. m. Atkin snort of clapping him in soli ltn4 hiva boon appolotod

Wins 22nd
Straight Fight

Garden Tillers Power Uowera - Paint Sprayers - Air Comatary confinement. Risking of tho attato X Roy K. wbudobi,
comcL by Tho Clretut Court of tht"world aeries" of bowling. Great thing about bowling ia the aeatn, Fatber Kapaun con pressors Banders Plumbing Tools Power and Hand Uower .

Sharpening. Repairs on All Small Gas Engines

son waa believed last seen alive
by" his brother-in-la- Leon
O'Neal, who said he saw him

Sttto ot Otmoo. for'Varlftn County, and
novo o.uollflod. AU Hruni htTtni latmiNew York (V-Lu- lu Perez tlnued to bring the word of

God 'into the miserable life of otainit oald oft to aro fttrobr notuiod
to prtiont tho uni, duly vorlilod a byabout 9 a. m.

fact that a dubber can beat the world champion In a tbree
game set. The booster team will get the big break in the
ABC thia year aa there will be $720.00 distributed to every
booster squad shooting in the extravaganza and, of the 32

had his 22nd straight victory
to his credit Saturday an American prisoners during the low roqulrod i tho truit twportinoni.Funeral services will be an FLOOR COmiHGS Ph.4-575- 1Tho Flrot Notion J Bonk of PortlandDltter winter ot 1990-3-
eight-roun- d technical knock nounced later by Howell-E- d (Ororon). flaJtm Branch, stuon. orotoa,"He's more or less a saint within its montn rrom too aoia norooi.wards funeral home.out over Davey Gallardo but dated and tun mioushod. Aiittut, . . a man can't think about

teams bowling at a particular time, zu or mem wiu receive
prize money. That looks to me like better than even money

o if you haven't thought about the ABC, now Is the time No. 22 will be one he'll remem 33. 19U.
without a marked feeling of Bertha it. aimmoni. Co-- i ecu tor

CAPITOL FLOOR COVERINGS 217$. HIGH ST.

Armstrong & Congoleum-Nairn-Aspha- lt and Rubber Tile
Residential, Commercial Installation Rugs and Carpets

Estimates Gladly Given!

ber for a long time. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFreverence. He was not only aEast Salem"It was my toughest fight,"
to start organizing your icm mt piumy. j "
Those getting their entries in now will have preference for
dates to bowl. Salem will be able to bowl on week-end- s but chaplain but a brave man, asaid the Brooklyn

PORTLAND (OREOON, BltM
Branch,

Wilbur, afoata, Souther at ipuldinf
ond Forro-- t W. Bimmona
Auf . 13, 1, BPt. t. 11. lt. '

leader. He led strictly by ex
speed merchant. "Gallardo East Salem It will be guest ample," Anderson said.these are few and they will go last, once entries aian pour-

ing in. IRRIGATION - PUMPS Ph. 26038had ma in plenty of trouble." morning for church services at
the Garden Road Christian From the time he was cap HOTICI OF BKABINO OT

FINAL ACCOUNTThat was putting-
- it mildly.

NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVZK thai RoGallardo, a busy, game scrap
tured until his death, he kept
us a close knit unit spiritual

church Sunday, Sept. 8, with
both the music and sermon by bert W. DaAnaood. Admtalatrator wllb

Will Aonaiad of tho oatata of Otorao
Slnoa. alio knowa a Otortt waahloguests. ly ... he did everything pos-

sible to make our life more
per absorbed all Lulu had to
offer in Madison Square Gar-
den Friday nignt and almost

STETTLER SUPPLY CO 1110 LANA AVE. .

Water Systems Deep Wall Turbines ,
Aluminum and Steal Irrigation Pipe ' '

Galvanized Pipe and Fittings WATER WELL TESTING
Complete Service on Any Pumping Equipment ' '

Oregon City
Elks Capture
ABC Crown

toa Slnaa. 4oeoaod. Ralala Mo. 14.411,
Rev. Hal Camp, son of the comfortable."

puUed the fight out of the fire
hao fllod with tho Circuit Court of tha
atato of Oretea, for tho cooatr of
Morion, ala flrat and flaal account and
rrport of aueb odmlnlatratloa. and that

I can only second every- -'
minister Rev. Leonard Camp,
and Mrs. Camp, who is the min-
ister of music at one of the

with rousing rallies.
thing Capt. Anderson said,But after the bell soundedPortland U. Oregon City's 'Esensten added. "He was a

tha aama baa boaa Ml for aaana la
tha Courtroom of th. Circuit Court of
tho atato ot Orotoa for r.ho Cooatr MOVING & STORAGE Ph. 3--8 J 11Christian churches in Engle-woo- d,

Calif.', will sing, andElks today were the Oregon great man, a terrific moralel of Marloa. In Ibo court Houao or aaid
Marloa Couatr. Ortton. In tho cltr ofinfluence."

to end the eighth round, Dr.
Vincent Nardiello ordered Ref-
eree Ruby Goldstein to stop
the fight because of two deep

aalrm, on tho lib dar of Soptombor,
State American Baseball Con-

gress champions.
The Oregon City squad cli

Rev. and Mrs. Harland Wood-

ruff, missionaries in Okinawa,
will speak.

ltu. at tha boor of I It o alooi a.m
A paraona latoraatod la aald oaut

RED STAR TRANSFER
MOTOR FREIGHT

"A Complete Shipping Service"
Office 1120 N. Liberty Whse. 280 8. Liberty

and long cuts on Gallardo's
Rev. Woodruff was a minis

aro mutated to thea aad thara appear
to how cua. If any. wbp oald flrit
and final account ahoold not bo alleft eyelid and brow.

Holly Stars'
Days in PCL

May Be Short
Los Angeles Wl The Hol-

lywood Stars' days are num
bered in the Pacific Coast Lea-

gue, President Bob Cobb ssys
after receiving notification the
territorial agreement with the
Los Angeles Angels may be
terminated after 1957.

"I regard this latest turn-
down as the death warrant for
the entire Coast League," Cobb

'said Friday.
It was disclosed that the P.

K. Wrigley-owne- d Angels in-

formed Cobb the agreement
could not be renewed beyond
the present expiration date, the
close of the 1957 season.

maxed a battle back through
the losers' bracket here last ter at the Christian church in

More Freed POW

On Way to Slates
Perez, who weighed 125 to

night with a rousing 8-- 3 tri Willamina, who entered World lowed and tho Admlnlatrator with WUl

Annexed dlaehartad.
Dated at Salem, Orotoa, Mil Tin darGalardos 126H, was a 1 Ph. 3-55- 84umph over Norgan's Beavers of War II as a chaplain, and re OFFICE MACHINESol Auruit. 1931.

turned there ta serve the Tokyo ) Two militaryPerez had an edge on two ROBKRT W. DeArmond, Admlnla-
trator wllb WIU Anaeied of the
citato of Cone Slnoa, lao
knowa u Otone Waahlnctoa

ot the scoreboards. Goldstein
Portland. Oregon City won six
games in as many days to take
the title.

Dr. Frank Dierick, former
Portland Beaver righthander,

transport planes with 41 lib-
erated Americans aboard are
headed toward the United

church after the war. They are
attending the district confer-
ence of the Christian churches
now in session at Turner.

had him leading, while ainea. deceaaod.

Typewriters, Adding Machines, Calculators, Accounting
Machines SALES SERVICE RENTALS

CAPITOL OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO., SSI COURT

R, W. "JOE" LAND
Toun and DeArmond
Attornera for AdmlnUtratorStates.

The first fall activities for IIT Court St.. Solem, orotoa
Judge Bill Recht gave him the
edge, Judge Harold
Barnes had Gallardo winning,

same as the A.P.
The first plane, with 18 Pint Pubiictuoa f ibu aoiK: wwas on the mound for the de-

ciding Oregon City game, strik-
ing out 14 of the Norgan play

tut i. im.members of the home extension
units were the project leaders
training meetings held this

Laat Publlcatloa of Ibla aolico: aep Ph. 2-41-
51OIL TO BURN

aboard, left yesterday and was
due at Hickam Air Force Base
at Honolulu at 5:50 p.m. today

temper I. 1IU.
The Capital Journal
Au. l.ll.U.M, Sept. I. 1141.

(HST) 10:50 p.m., (PST). The4,000 WatchHollywood plays in tne An-

gels' territory under a special
licensing deal which gives Los

week at the Keizer Grange
Hall. Mrs. M. Stephenson,
chairman ot Edina Lane unit,
attended for her leaders, who
were on vacation. Mrs. Robert

ROAD 1174 Edeewster St OR
OILING WEST SALEM ROAD

TWEEDIE FUELS OILS OILINO
STANDARD OIL DEALER

Bearcats to Open
Football Practice

second transport, carrying 21
took off Just after

midnight today and was ex-

pected at Hickam at 9:15 p.m.
today.

Angeles five per cent on eacn

j tt.nm tho Stars.
Grid Jamboree
At Prineville

The Willamette football
Fromm and Mrs. Ernest Butler,
leaders for Lancaster unit at-

tended. For Swegle unit theyPrineville Of) Some 4,000 The planes were the 18th

aumiooiuu vj

The turndown corroborated
a story by publisher J. G. Tay-

lor Spink of the Sporting
News, the baseball weekly,

squad, depleted by departure
of 22 men from last season,
tart the 1953 Dractice grind

and 20th "freedom flights" andwere Mrs. Walter Fisher and
Mrs. David Karn, with Lansing

PLUMBING SERVICE Ph. 3-98-
11

NELSON BROS. PLUMBING A HEATING .

Repairing 135 Chemeketa Contracting
Residential Commercial Industrial

fans saw four high school
teams open the Central Ore-

gon football season with a

PEACHES
IMPROVED ELBERTAS

Young Orchard

Bring Containers and Save
IS Miles North of West

Sslem Bridre en Wallace
Road

H. L. Sloutenberg
DATTON

raised to 205 the total of men
airlifted from Japan to the
United States.

at McCulIoch stadium hereand lent credence to nis ciaim
that Los Angeles might even- -

am in the Na Jamboree here Friday night.
Each team played two quar

Monday. Head Coach Ted Og-da-

and Line Coach Jerry Frei
face both the problem of filling
the number of caps and con

tional-League- , probably five
Catcher Roy Campanellaters, trading opponents in the

second half. 24 MUI

sum Ph.3-912- 3PRESCRIPTIONSBend and Redmond played
of the Dodgers wss the first
hitter in the majors to drive
home 100 runs this season.

years from now.

Yesterday's Stars
verting to the new rule setup
which prohibits two platoons.

Few of the Willamette play-
ers have had experience on

a scoreless first quarter. Then
Prineville, defending Oregon
A-- 2 champion, decisioned Mad-

ras, 13-- in the second period
and Bend by the ssme score
in the third.

i ar Tht AnxKitud rrnei. . l . .... u. ii.. .1 LauU cardl hnth defe.ue and Offense so
Bill. eaerked the mlweur.ee Breree f much work is in store for the

We give Penny Saver 8tamps
THE QUISENBIRRY PHARMACIES Ph.3-315- 7

130 1 llberft JtO (ntL Dtwirttvs 2440 Bra. MetScai Cmta

SERVICE
Service (or Your Convenience, FREE Delivery Daily

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
130 8. Liberty Store Open 12:00 to 2:00 P.M. and 6:00 P.M. to

:00 PM. All Sundays and Holidays

Neighbors the only unit not rep-
resented.
- Middle Grove lesders will at-

tend a similar meeting in Sep-
tember.

The first meeting for many
units in October will be, "Buf-

fet Meals." The units furnished
the food ready for cooking.
Lancaster unit taking six indi-

vidual meat loaves.
The leaders were Mrs. Agnes

Kolshorn, nutrition specialist
from Oregon State College and
Miss Ermihia Fisher, Marion
County agent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wlllard Cole
and daughter, Carol, returned
home on Jelden Ave., Tuesday,
from a vacation trip north to
Orcas Island and Mt. Vernon
where they visited his sister and
family, the Harold

team before the sesson opener
Redmond wound up thewith College of Puget sound at

evening by besting Madras,McCulIoch stadium Sept. 1.

aorea Mia la vlaalnl Bia eerenui "
Betllea Bill Hunter. St. Louie Browne,

tot tour blta U tuo llmee on Ineloolnl
three aoublea end drore tn four run m
the Brown awasipeo Detrlet,

TIDt TABLE
TlOi tor Taft. ornoa mint. If

Buck Herzog Dies
Baltimore UJ9 Charles L.

(CearaUod T V. a. Com end Oeedetle Buck" Herzog, a fiery, aggres
Radiant Glassheat Phone 4-62-

63

Radiant Glassheat of Salem 1 540 Fairgrounds Rd.
Learn about the Miracle of Glassheat before you buy any

heating system at any price See Continental Gtassheat
No Chimney f No Maintenance FHA Terms Easy Terms

i 6 Year Guarantee

O.rTtT. reniooa, ww.r
BllkWiuti Low Water

Time Helenl Tlma Htlalit
sive major league baseball
player and manager 40 yearslllla sgo, died last night of tu

1! 11 a.m. I I
It II as. a 1

11:H ova. ( 4
11:11 om. I I berculosis. He was 87.

Bean & Hop Pickers Wanted
At Independence, Oregon

HARVEST NOW IN FULL SWING
2 WEEKS OF GOOD PICKING

Excellent' Crop Make Real Money
Also Machine t Day Labor Needed

Good Camp Accommodations
Free Cabins, Light, Fuel and Water, Shower

and Laundry Facilities Grocery
Stores and Restaurants

DRIVE OUTS WELCOME
OR

FREE DAILY IUS TRANSPORTATION

APPLY

FARM LABOR OFFICE
Phone 36 ar 79W Independence Independence, Ore.

n il a m. ao

Minor League Scores
(By Tha Asroetated Praait
TWTtTtNATlONIL LSAOC1

Toronto II. Buffalo 11

Sarlnefleld Srreenee 4

Jtorheeter Baltimore
Onlf tam.a orhrdolad

ANT.BICAN AMOC1ATIO
WnneenoUe r-- Kanaaa Ottr
Loularille II. It. Paul I.
Indlonenolle at Colombo aeaiaones
Tolodo S. Charleston I

nxAs LiAora
Oklahoma Cltr 4. fort worth 1

Dollaa I. Tulaa ill nnloial
SWB Aatonle rlooatoa 4

rrsT'BX Lauora
rmnoaf S. Omaha I
Wltr.lt t Dot Bolaoa S

awui Cltr 4. Colorado S prion 1
Puoal 4. Unroln 1

noxira uuoti
Salt Loka Cltr 1. FocaUllo S

anunaa MUM Vallar S (Ut 1

U:lt Om. IJ
M 44 m. I T

11 It am. 'If
1 01 at
I II ia. II
I N m. It

Radio Repair Ph. 3-75-
77

MITCHELL'S Radia-Taltvlsl- ol 180 Stota

Motorola Deolert for Ganerol Electric
Pick up and Delivery

1 11 a m. i l
Ml ra. I t

4 u m.
I ll a m.

Ill a.m.
4 01 a.m.
t II am.
4 10 am.
I 41 p aa.
4 44 a m.
7 11 am.
1 11 a.m.

' T:44 a.m.
t it a m.
I II a.m.
1 11 a m.
I II a.m.
I 12 a m.

It 44 V m.
II a ai.

11 01
H t--

1! 44 am.
II 41 a m.

I ll a m.
II ll a m.
I II a m.
l is f--

t am.
I II a.

PRESTO LOGS
Available at

VALLEY FARM STORE
393S Silverton Read

t il a m.

Ill m.
SALES AND Ml Salem4 a m. samara) '

bom -- . Oml folia 1 (lat T kf TELEVISION1lira a. SERVICE' m. Woodburn3611BloraiI II a m.
4.11 am.
T it i n.

Idaho raua t. otmni

Sam Madie lost IS of his
VALLEY TELEVISION CENTER

2303 Fairgrounds Rd In Woodburn at 171 Grant St.
Featuring MOTOROLA . RCA VICTOR . HOFFMAN

DUMONT TELEVISION SETS

I n am.
S IS am.

first 18 decisions while pitchI ll am.
S II a m.

ing for Buffalo.4.1


